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Flrstmll conie »ecl8matory 
~. ;test. F .. llowed by Three, DaYSI"f' 

Teache\'S' MeeUngs. 

- --' I I 
:SOMETHING DOING A\J, THE 'IlIM~ 

I 

March'28th, mh-,- and'SOth ar~ tlie 
date'll:ll6xed for the thlrty-seconoL",,: 
nual meeting of -the ,teacher. of 
North, ·NebraSka, and' the" seeonid 
meeti~g of. the org'!-nization i . ~t 
Wayne. They accepted the inr't~-

_11on _to come lasLyeru-"': an<LJlke<i it I ~F~"'V"C~ __ 
so well that they were glad to a~air 
partake of the hospitalitr 'and educ'1--

• 
tlonal advantages otIer~d here, ' 
this great gathering of " thousand ,: I The Governor urges all to take.;! ~art In this great <lrive, so.ivery 

':lm~oHant Is It that It be a succes~: ' His proclamation is g)vell: more tea-chers. 
.---.!...~--~--~".;...~ •. ---.- ' , ~ I ""_.,--- -·-··--···"'····---····~· ........ I+~,-;;;i'T---··'m:'·;=~.:-;;;r.t=N',.", 

'Of Wayne 
·ciation. 

FLAG DEDICATH)N H"LD AlI: 
ENGLISH LU't:Q:F1~A~ CHunCH 

A very impressive flag dedication 
service was held iIT t)W English Lu
theran church la~t Sjlnday llforninll' 
The program was pf unusual interest 

all from near Hoskins. 
Edna Muim has earned a certlflcllte 

of Achievement for completing -the 
ft~st cours€' in sewing. 

The three boys were: 
Wayne Jackson. Erwin McDowell and 
Orville Meink from the Sh;)les. Con
'E,3lidated sch"ool. 

Jackson and Orville 

and··~i&B~~-U~~~~~r~"-'~~~; 
congregation. 

to the congregati~m f1 ~en'jce fi'tg, 
the gift of a fet n\embers of the 

Ii church. It was r~ceived by the pas
., tor in behalf of tpe church and s~-, 

credly consecrateq in the name of 
God" and in hono'r of the fourteen 
young men whose ~tar8 it beats, then 
was pIa_ced JJ..R9!LthELYU~lL~Qf5!ge ·th~I=~.~" -, .... , 
pulpit. 

The names of'---t-tte beys ·wm·-e "e,a{\-l-nl--.lcg~Ie--.,"' 
together wit-h the branch or service 
to which each b'elongs,' !!nd as each 
name was read', a mem'ber of the 
respective family pinned a star to 
the whit .. field or ·the -'flag. - One gold 
stf£r was placed Ion the flag jn mem-

, ).>nOCJ~AlIIA'1'ION 

yo!!r Idle hooks. 
book you priZe the 
yoU care for least. 
favorite author; the ,nov-

ory~ !mn~fot~~m:-~~-dt~~~t~~~iliie~~fi~~~~~KTI~if~~fr~~~~~m~~eM~~~~~-g·nw~tv~~~~ri~a-a-cw~lifam~COll7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fJf~lh.~~;E~~~~~(J~~F7r-~ _ Illustrated lecture with sUdes. 
Camp Funston, Jalluary 10th. ventlon at the City Hall, on March Mr'. Krause has been lecturing 

The addresses delivered by Profs. 1918,' at 8 o'clock p. m., for the Nebraska for about eight we~ks and 
o. R. Bowen, 1. H. 'Brltell, H. H. of nominating candidates ror Wayne county Is indeed fortunate In 
Hahn were full of pat,lotism and Iwor'lr. --- otIlces to be elected at IlClng able to get so able an authority 
were much apprechltetl by the large next general City election, to- on Dairy matters. Let there be a 
congregation present. wit: Mayor, City Treasurer, City good attendancp at. each session. 

The roll or honor is composed Clerk, Two members of the Board of 
the following names: Educatlon, and for the transaction of 

• Fred K. H. 'Fjc~~Il', Harris such ()th~r buslnes,,- c~~::·.:_:::=--._, ___ _ 
son. Sergo Raymqhd Fox._ 
tetter, Carl Ju-hlin. John 
son, Rollie Mnfer, Ralph 
Peter Chris Pel1el1sen. Sergo 
Madsen, Linn Hanson, Fred 

get, Wayne., "'O,Gr, ••• , •. 

" ClIUnCHES OBSIlR-VE-
-------WEEK-O-F· PRAc}'.,IYl-f-"-"'"-'·'·-"'''-'-'- -".u-"-,!~~~"';:-i~rr,t"fic~-

Beginning March 18 the 'ch'lrches 
in town will hold ~ervices each even'" 
Ing at 7:30 p. m. rrhese meeUn,gs are 



I can ~Iake Y ou~ 
Glasses While 

--,--yon Wait 

R~ N. DONJ\!HEY 

I" 
I 

i I;·i 
"'!iss Clara Jensen went to Winside 

.of Beatrict:'. arrived' .F'riuay to vbit home folks over 8un-

, 
:\1,.::-:. ),1. Mclntaffer of- Carroll was 

Cll1ra L(·j(]tke who teachC'fI. at t,l11 "Erncl',<:;on visit"or the first of the 
H:oskins spent Sumlay here with week. 
h&me fO)RS~-" :.'\11"8. 'L·ou Barney of Norfolk ar-

: i:.\fisg ,Florence Yorlc of \Vakefleld ri\red Saturday to visit Mrs. 3. F. 
r vi'sited over IS.unday 'with 1\lbs Fran- Arnold. ' ' 
: ces Beckenhauer. i' .. ll"s. \V. F .. Jonson of !-losking ';-i~it
, IMrs. Peter L,irHon and daughter cd o\'Gr: Sunday 'at the L. 'C. Nettle
CllristillP of RaHd{~lph were' \Va~'nC' ton home. 

ExeJusi·ve OJ1t1~!,I_ , Store 

Wayne. 
! : f::1~OPPHI·.'i-=-SiHlIJ'da)'·. ,lYIiI-iH ,Margaret Dennis came home 

: if} • 

Mrs. Art Auker, of 
Wayne visitor Monday. 

Miss Lottie (istra'ndor' i of Carroll! 
arrived Saturday to attmjd teachers'! 
meeting. 

W. E. Beaman was H visitor at 
Norfolk. lasf wce.k, going fiver Friday I 

.~rrs. CI1ITolL Orr and' lI(rs. ~, Kos
tomlatsky went'" ~() Slqux: City 
day for a short stay. ! 

,:-..1iss Sadie l?(>nry \vpnt to Dnl~()ta from Crofton Saturday to vh-it Sun· 
c(ty Monday for a ,'isit with I~elaw 

ti\-E'S for a ~hort timp, to" -Emerson 
work on a ~frs, 'V, A, C~al'k and dalfghtel' 

H*zel weqt to Creighton SatUl:llay 
\'i~it relative~ over Sllnday. 

I beo, Fortner- and 1.1. \V, Roe' 'were IQ,au,~nller 
Ftlcmont visitors the fir~t ,oe the 
\\!qek, going over ~und"y moinlJ.g, 

I ~Iis~ Flore.!lCe +iQnahall of Gretnu 
!'fd-u-fll€'d-- to --hoe!' ·A.mIH~ -.!\.-IHu.da.y 
hillel been here on tl'ip. 

fripnU8. : 

Mis\", rna liUtH{lwrg, who, attends ttle 
went to Wftkefipld Friday ·t~ 

home folks. She \vas ac
hp-r :1UIlt, 1\11,,'s. H;,erman 

.Judgp A. A. \-Veleh anl1 COUrt Re
porU'l' lijll is ,hove to Pierce Monday 
fori a' UFtle court work, andTuesday 
wept t~ Ce!)ter, where court was 
dU~J,:lito ~onvene that day. 

Rov_ F. J. Jorden returned Frida.y 
from a. trip to Creight.on, Pilger, Bat
tle Creek 

once said._ 
Har;iman"":"thegreatest ;, 

l"ailroad man the -- world has 
ever known, "What's-the se-· 

uciet_of your success?" 

"Pickingth~ best-mcrllIc~fi'----"-3----
find Jor the job and let~ing him 
do the work" was the answer. 

That's the right .way to 
hyandle the question, '''What's 
the hest way to eCQnomize In 

these 
Marx 

Hart 
clothes 

r Spring Wl_!n 
They're m'ade to economize for 

_ YQ'l,l-~ .Jhe. __ ~n_-w()Ql Jabri~s, the 
-fine--tairorl~g, good style, and 

beJ~ in! the interest of' the million 
dollar driVe the Baptists are makIng, 

Miss Margaret .. ~~lt:"~~e~~:t~t[~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ____ _ day from Columbus where . . 
been with her parents for 

Patrick was a good old soul. 
Come to th:e young people's socl&l 

evening fl.t the Methodist 
meet tile .old gentleman. 

-~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~L .. _.~ 

came down from 
'Villll1crl. ~ou~h Da~o~a, last week to 
vlalt hi 'Wnyne frlen'ds and' relatives, 
1iJok: at er' buRinc;. matters, and' take 
hIs :lItf

1
e d~Ughter home with hIm, 

the 'chi d· having b'eOn staying r<>r 
past: la," 'w6eks .wlth _her 
mothpl" MI'R_-liJmm1t-H-:du;r.'--Hc .'Ii at ~y/~nel)ago. while here. 

Wm;I'IR<I~h, U' sailor from the hat-
'I wa~ 

:ur. Raleigh Ireland. son of Judge 
George Ireland. of Tekeinnll. was. vis
iting at the parsonage home rot. a 
few days with his chum, Albert Mac· 
Gr;lgor. lii$,"~i8it was greatly en
joyed by the' pastor and his wife, as 
well as the' joy Albert had during 
his-stay, .. ' :'-'~-""~-' 

Admission .. __ A ~trang.c phenom8nn. wa" :->('Pil ill~ 

the :"ky lu:::;t rhur?~ay eve,ning, ~eople 
their way home from about town 

around ni'nc' o'clock noticed iirst a ~,,,,,,,,.'w.'''''''''''''''''''''''''w,;,,,,,,,w'''w~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""",\,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,\,~~,,.~~"!"~~\"j' 
reddish tim:&. I'n the west 'which kept 

were' 

point. 
papers devotcd milch 

Q~"crlO·,.ng the lights, ac
to the Aurora. Borealis 

'Vayne there was no 
~hem as such: as the 

t"h-(>i"r- - C\'er-('h-nngfil~- -lJrillintlce 

fl~~~t'~en:thhe:rt~sappear~d . 

_~.:~ __ :_,,!J:_ :.~i,:._~"~_~,:~_ ), .. __ c.,.-" , 

• 



, ,j~\'M, "I ,~, ~·,tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Inve,s~i~&1Jl.q~ i:M1 t'~I"'~ ~.~!fl ip" 
Wat'"~aVl:ngs ~Sfam~s . 

_ I , 1-' 
,_____ I I 

Isn't -giving-=-it's only lending your money to 
. Uncle Sam:-Ien~g ,it no'f vlrh<m the ,need is 
desperat_""hen ,tije. ~on~ll' ~IIAit ku.ltu~. the 

-j~~~"IJ~f~~~M~sic-
<'it. Store 

• - For War S!Mngs'Stamps willhel~win the war .--= hetp KeeP,;:-Q'iif1b1iN~~r~1<ft4~(cwned 
:. __ and protettea, ,-"'-h, elp" keep.' y6)1r 'countl:y' 1Illfc .. 

_ __ ' for' deni'ocr~cy: 
- 1'111' 'I 

- J.' H. ' 'CO. 
"' ._.,,, ~,..~.""'_. _, ••••• f>". , •• " _. 

GENERAJ:. MERCHANDIS,E 
,f "lilt ! 

11111111111111111111111111111 i In lilllllllllllillillllllllll 

Buy War savitlgs. 

FOR EVERY DOLLAR UNCLE SAM CAN 

GET NOW WIJ1.LBlj: WORTH 

_'. TEN NEXT YEAR. • 

111111111111111111111,111111, 11111111 illlllll~1I111 ~1I111111111111111111 

I" . 
~l' ;~l!hOO/$, and SU$lnfi$'1t1.~~,~~ I" ,tIl. 

County H.vII allIIn Asklld to Clo.1I at ~~ .. _P. Mii'T".t Day ·:'::.::.... __ ~~~--+:p----c-" .. ~ .. ,-I'I"-Ul~iUV.'1l!'-l).--·-:··~~~-;:i~;~;~ 
I 

.;..;.,,.;.;...,,.-.;.:;.,;."'-;;:.;.,....:. ..... _', I , .. - --, 

= A $5 Bill in Y bur,Pocket_u~ __ '_-"-~~~~~~;:~~i~~~;::~~~~~~~~====ft=:-j~~~~e:~LF-~ Does Not· Increase 
.--===--"---~--In' Value for a longer 

Bl 'way of il1ustra~lon, note the follciwing t~bl~: 
A WAR SAivINGS sTAMp DOES. ' " , , ' "I 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, AND HELP OOST OF WAR 
W~N THE W~R. . J)URINGM~OH, "I",u, .. "". 

---Wo---B.¥AlL 
9fTleIAN' 

I ".1 I 

Wat, Savings Stamps 
"~ise Mone~ 

To feed and l clothe and arm the boys who are 
fighting for ~ouand yours-.- We arC. Elutnorized 

a~ents ,for sale of stamps: 

Wayne Variety Store 
--~------ -J; 

= 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111, 1I111111111111111111111§ 

• LItK A STAMp ~ 
LICij: ;;;~~ISERi 

Central Meat Market 
- FRED R. DEAN, Prop. '- = ~ -, .... "-~.--. --=--- TMlO PHONES, 66 AND 67 

~ 'illlllll;;IIIIII'IIUlIJlllr(\II1III1II;NII'lIImllll~llliIlIIllIlIllIlE 

OneaThrift Stamp Buys ~ 
-Five Bullets . ~ 

One War Savings Stamp, one pai oes, or § 
two wool,enl ~hirts. These st ps are trans- _ § 

• _ lated into i.:iuip'ment neede by our soldiers § == who are fighting for w. rId freedom. :: 

that no person can hold in his own name War Savings 
ex()~e'cung $1,000 mltturity value.-War:SaVings Stamps, however, mal': 

the naDIe of other member~ of tb,e family,' including minor 
or 

I. , , 
The moneyjnvested in War Savings Stamps is not a gift,.or a donaijj)n, ___ ~-_ 

but is a lOllrn to_ th~.(lo"ernment. It will a11'Oe paid back with 4% compound 
. interest. If;-because ~of some serious~"financiaI-revei'lreB0Jl"ca;ln;mity,' it s1ll!tna ------ .. 
be ne,c~sB'+!1I..,;~ get yqur money, before J~p.uarY '1923, you may do so l:lY -
giving ten.':crays' notice to any Money Order in which case you 

. , "V(~~~,"yq)l paid for the with of payme~t. The 
are' tax free' when 

The of the U~it€d States ex~cts every school district and 
county to its quota of War Savings ~mpll. 

It is to be hoped that the subscriptions taken at the meetings-in lhla
county ~i11 show. that the people her~ are loyal AJIlerican citizens to whoIlli 
our Go~ern;ment, m this time of need, il~es n,«>t ~a.ll in v!lln. 

-'--SPECIAL NOTE FOR 'WAYNE COUNTY 
Th~ allotment of War Savings Stamps for this County is $215,720. 

This is ,$20 'for each man, woman and child in the County, as estimated 
by the United States Census Bureau -for july 1, ~ 1917. 

~~ This tl:le minimum beacceptecj 
from financially $20 for each . 

sub'\Fribe mon: .. each man, wom!l!1. in the 
in ord~t to !flake' up those persons' who_ are absolutely unabk_to 
subscribe for that amount. -

T~e dty of Wayne will b~ canvassed thoro1Jghly on the above 
date OX a committee for tpis purpose. -~--- '. 

Alii ioyai' citizens 'ofthl~ conim unity will adcordingly devote the 
afternoon of said day after two o'clock to subscnbing for War Savings 
Stamps' and otherwise Promoting their sale and ajlsisting the committee 
ofs()Jicltors. W _ I. . 

:---. (SIGNED) ROLLIE {V. LEY, Wayne .. 
War S~v1,l)gS, Chairman for W<\yne ~q~ty, lI~pointed by St~te I?i
rect(lr :\V~r.d M. Burgess, under authoflty of the ~ecretary of the Unit
ed States '''Tteasury. C. W. RIS,Q'OX § 

- --=- -FARM-IM-;rLEMEN-T-s'-~- .:.._::.:.:.. __ .l:l;.j;;;;;;;;;;;;.~~~;4~#~~;;;,;~~,;;:;,;;:,;~~;;;;;";;~::~:;~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;.._.;J 
~[IIIIIlIIlIIIIII:III\llilll[II;li;"ir'-ili-;II;I"Jr./liml"111IIllilllll 

== 1 I Purchase War 
, 'Savi~f$l'$tJnUP$ \ 

Ana ~~M ,pp.t a: ctj\Upmj-the king 
business with "whkh :the wodj has 

'1:il:!Jd;;;e tired and sick. 
HI!II:1! 1"1 I 

, , i==== 

11111111111111II1II1111II11I1,llillll,1 
, ' 

I ! ,,' 

TO TaE- CITI2lENSi 0F WAYNE: I 

, ~riday, Ma:rc~ 22, 1?18, is War S,,:VingR Day by offlciall proclamation of Governor Keith Ne
yille. ,~I:\d ,y.:!lr Sa,:!,In~~" D'rect~r, Ward M. Burgc;ss: All loya~·citi~eris of this commup.i~will acco~d
mgly devote the Mterrtoon of saId day after two 0 clock to-subScribing (or War savings Stainps, and 
otherwise promoting their sale in large amounts. \ " 

All who are' abl'e should subscribe the limit. ' . 



Millinery 

Hardware 

hand and seal ··~o;rf~s';;alilddt:::::::...,...-:--~-=":"":"""------,;====-----..;;...':':"'-=~~~l:;,: 
day of March, A. D., 

JAS. E. BRITTAIN, 
County Judge. 

Postpone~' 
. . 

Pavilion Sale,., 
. r. 

at Wayne 



• 

• 

Mateij~' Kijd~r'~ 
Elevator 

I ' , 

an,] have TIley Ivitlil "~llICh t~ bl,y 

WqrSl)ving' St~mJ.l~':" 
, ;4i , ' 
OrdCl' YOIII' N"xt WhIter's coal S/lpp~ lIere 

I 

The 
Incubator 000 

W;ayn~, Nebraska 

Elldorsri fliC'I'TI'ffft'Sfamp MOTlllnent:' 1IlIit':E1I,-' ~ 

Cqll~S_ l'nrcIUl~e. __ !lr:.Shme .~. 

,I,: 

" I • 

iiL:'I"~ " ',I, '",.- ,.'- ",',' 

I IM'p'ORTANT' 
I:,"" 
I, 

, ~e'.~tn,.:.ww, "Olf~fd r::"I~i{Y::!,I~on, 
- M"rch 22, at 2 P. M., to Obtain Sub- ' 

,f~rlpt~~ns fOrWI!~Sav(iJtl~"ta*,p$. . 

,I: I" i, I ,,', : ,I ' "'., ' 
'All I~CJh,O""S Slid -I!.u"inoss '10USfilS In t",,_ 

f;e"nty Havo Bo",nA:!/(0c/, to C/~lse at, 
2 P. M. That Day 

.... :, I , .. ,0;;,; " ... ' .. , . '- ---. -'T~-- , 
------Govornor Issues Proc/4",.tlon 

Help Y 001' Hover~~~.ellt~u.llP'I,,,~Y,,,,:M::~.e:":a:.t~:.b:::Y'.,,,.:I:-n.c:,r:'"e~;a:,'s:·, .. ,I, .. f- .. ,,· .... , .. ·_ .... 'r'''' " .. lt1Ie~i1ii~'i~r:ilI~{"jq~ajiers":ii;na:·w~,e"e·anirei'ilii~t;liIiIoi~uiitj;--wllibe'hi~4"liiii'''''''''' -·--'--'··ltt·"t-'·'-"-·l!·)lIllctrJ'_,'I'Ol!ltl1 ... ~~~~!~~Il,~l'~)!I:.OlllLJSa:E1Jl'Um~~:tl:,-:c-·"· 
Pro.]nctlon 

W m. Piep~nstock 
·Harness--m-alfer 

nealer In .~utQllloblie Tires 

Ola Tires rep<1irerl rind Vlllcnnized and made 

Mrs. Jeffr,ies' 
'Ladies' Ready-t~-W'ear Store 

Hivqs a Thrift Stamp Wi.t.h. 

Each $;,,0'0 Purchase 

Head911art~r~ for All Ki.nds of 

~lillijw'';F-ftH.I---f,attW'''----lrL"ltI"- -. ,. 

"Stamp Out The War With War Savings Stant)"" 

W m. Beckenhauer 
F Uine,ai Director 

and Embaliner 
WAYNE 

Ker')1 You,· )(o1ley Safe 111 l'nele Sam's Balik 

BUl 'War S::H'illg<;;'" HtamllS HlHI lt~t---

Sam Temple 
,upply your 1IMIls wllh-

Cigars and Tobacco. 
Exclusive T(Jhnc('o li)n'nler 

Evel·Y l.ittTi,"1o;tlekl'l' Ends th!' Wal' Qulckcl' 

Herman M~er 

The Gr6cer 

John S. L/ewis-,)r. 
HarQ~~s and Saddlery 

,',' 

Help the 

I~~~ j:T' 

Goj:~~llilt1icht' ml(iIt~lp yp~rMlf. Too·-
I II I II 

By wa;y of illustration, note the following tltb~e;-----"----'- ... - . ---..... 

COST ·OF--W.-R:-SAVlN;GSSTAMPI-'- --------,.-,.-~~-- ~--

DURING MARCH, APRIL AND nY, 1918, 
~ Cosl in . Cosl'in CDsl in And Ir. Worth 

March .,ril May on J ••. 1, 1823 
1S~--::-__ -tccc.,!J.i __ ~ . .l. 4.15 ,4.16 $5.00 

20 Stamp' 82,80 83,00 83.20 100.00 
50 Stamp. . 207.00 207.50 208.00 250.00 

100 
,II 832.00 1,000.00 

The law that no person can hold in his own name War Savings 
Stamps exceeding $1,000 maturity value. War Savings Stamps, however, may, 
be purchased.Jp. ·the' name of other members· of the family, including !minor 
childr~n, 

TlJe money invested in War Savings Stamp~ if not a gilt, 0La..c:l0nationL 
but is a lo~n to the Government, It will all be pald back with 4% compound 
!ntere~t, ~f,.,because of some serious financial re~erses; or calamity,Ifslii>\ilil---
oe necessaPl'il~o get your money Defore January ~, 19'23, you may do so by 

'tenl:days' notice to any Money Order postlDaster, in which case you 
, ·wqitt. you paid for-the -with int-erest- wd1tte of .payment. The 

arl1 tax frep,' 'when the are insured again~t 

fall I par in value; they are most in. 
vestment ev.er olfered tJy our Government, 

The dovernnient of the United States expects 

Crowell-Lumber 

-----Grain£o. 
'7"Pays Top Prices for Grain .. 

-.. r-.. -

county t~ subscribe its quota of War Saving~am Geo. Lamberson' 
It is tp be hoped that the subscriptions, taken at the m~(;tiilgs in this 

connty'wi 1 show that th~.ElIlPle he~ _are loyal American citizen1Lio .. wholli __ . --~-.... --t- ,, ___ . _____ ... , . 
oW: over melir,-lii-thlstlme of need; ,aoes not ca.ll in yam. " 

, I' 

(Signed) nOT.l.n: W. LEY, W"yn,', 
"~UI~ !o\ayiJl~'~ .Clulll'man j'(I!' "'nyu(' ('onntY'\J.lf))lluf1l14'tl II), ~tat(' ()w'('('

____ ..!!!.LWJI!'J.1 .u. nurg:c.'i.~l---lII"1t,,, "u!llol'll),' of tiw 8","I'('\II"Y 01' tI", Unit,,,] 
~tnt('s '(1rensury. 

rClw ('it,'o' of Wajn~ 1\'111 hc' ('all\'ns~('d thol'ong'lIb UII 1hl' ,nhm:(' dHh' hy H ('f)lIIlHUtN' J'il)' this "Ul'
()oSI'. 

,\11 uf thl!ot ('HlIllllullit) nill IH'('HI'IIiJl~dJ d(l\-oh' tht· UHl'J'IJUU!1 of said d,u' al'tl\)' 1.\-vo 
" W.ln S.IYfNGS S'I',\,'IJ'S .",<1, of III' I'll' Is.' 1;J'ollloflng' thl'i1' ",II' ""~l assisting 

Buys Grain 
. ~-, 

SIHlntl, hut Spent! WISm.Y--SAVIL IlUll "~ ••. , •• ---, .. ,,, 

lilly Yllffr' If..-... · .. '==--....... -·-~~--··---· ;------:''--0.=~:l--rlfl''-~ 
~. __ .. :.«-' T ___ .... _~ __ .. ___ -

Jack Denbeck 
,". ' 

West Side Markel' 
1:"·1 

and invest your Savings tl1-

w;ln,qn~G>; f\":OIP!'l 

i Th' I ". ... e .. ~ 



:W. S.BROWN 
(ContriQ,uted) 

From the ~aw ":001 d~wn to the ,'thread, they are , 

-iusw... goodc"'Lit-jU)Oj!_hlbILto~ake them"---~ _~ '=;'-"C=~.~'=--===;-f-=~c="= 
~!<>-'V're 'lIkely to be sPeelal~y fnterestlj(lrn_UI.e_._~.':e.~,I!. 
fine ,sl,~wlng at- ' 

• to 
COlne and ~ee them. '1,'helr vahle Is nndenlable. 
rorethong1\~' pf t~~ ma~er .in Inylng In fa:b!"Jes ,enables ns 
to' price them much lower tban we might, had lIe charged , 

value. 

,I 
"REACHING FOR THE 1I10~ ___ _. 
"A whirlwind of action and a tiot 

of fun. and typically Douglas F,,!r.· 
banks," is the way M~nager Nielson 
descibes the new Douglas Fairblljnks 
film, '''lReaching for the Moon," r.ro,. 

"for Artcraft, coming to ,the' 
theatre . Monday night •. 

18th. New York and' 

was horn In the .tate 
30, 1842, and died at 

and 12 days, When 
of age he moved with his 
Livingston county. Illi
he grew 'to manhood and 

March 25th to finish up 
cases' ,'which were postponed 
other when the court was in 

~~~I~:~~~~~~~~il.tThh,ei. __ sfl~r',irtl1 make th~ent .. l.'~i~r~d~fi~b"r.~_iJ~' __ __ 

- W-ny I Beefsteak -Is N. 
I •• ~ 

twice It's.Present 
We may' com)llaitl of the high cost ill 1II)'lIt, ' 

fnult with tll~ quality, RllIl hut tor the iutclllg('lIt 11"-,,,1'00111(\1111 
beef cllttle of to{t1'Q" you 1I'0ul11 IlJl.W 



- --MiSS A-meJIa Myers went to C~rrQIl 
::l;:,da!I?Visit lierii-'jrelitslir~w 

-'.~'--- ,'------ ----,--... ~- . ---.-~-

-~ '.M~ Jenks of the Normal we~t :to 
Madison Tuesday to spend a few' days I 

. MlNA 'TA YLOR-
·DRESSES with friends. ' 

I claim that quality Is everyl,hlhg III t, grnss seells. I bllY I,he best that, cAll 
__ ~ lInd, says F,!~llc~.-l\d ... -- I i 

, Remember-tliaf B. i.. Y. Stuff.',Brp-
ther? See the B"otherhood of i Ali!-

" - ei'i-caii-=Yeonian-:-ttd-;---paie-l(}, -=- . 

Mrs. A. D. Lewi£ is home. lifter 
a week's visit with h~)me rol~s at 
Newcastle. She cume Monday ~ve,;-
lng. -), ~' ! 

}\{rs; ~. C._ ~ 'rIsk! w~nt to, 
Wednesday whe,'c .,.;iho will 
week<fiitli .hftl' Jaughter, Mrs. 
i..yn~h. 

,Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis went to Cal 

roll Tuesday whete~~~~ ligl1v~ a tal" 
on the work--{)f the W'Iniftn's 'GOU;~H
of Defense at the 'Re'd C~oss moms, at 

. that pjll,ce. 

Eric Anderson came out 
Omaha Wedn"eflday to . visit a few 

life at Omaha but likes better still to 

G<If",your seed corn, tested, 

'-I 

"A H01tSe Dress sllOuld be equal pads. ____ oL. §.om-

[01'1 and good look~. When you get one com-
e' ,<' : ,! 
binill/J' th<:s.e, qualities,_ 

ellj~' Y?'tr ~lJork." . 

Enr,m~ If not conve111cnt to,_-",,_'--'cj~_.:'::':: __ ~ 
-you];,"el(, -pei'haps'--- YOli'~- -~--. 

done at the :\rarm'a1. Iti~~f-act, 
will he glad to test J(beral sam]'les 
of it for you. 

came down· to accompany her h.Qrne. 

Gustav and Ljna Kramer and WiU 
Monk of Concord· autoed to Wa!yne 
Tuesday where they ~o<\k the t~aln 

to Norfolk wherl' they w~nt to spend 
some time with; r~t'atives, 'J.iJiey 
sa1d tIlt! road;:;' ",Jere in fino shape 
hetl~n----hJlr.e _n_ml .. Concord, 

Miss Kibhle, a tpnfned nurse of 
Sioux City, who has hf.:en taking care 
of Benj. Davis, left for her home 
Wednesday, She Informed us lIlat 

from n severe attack of infHl.lhmatonF 

rheumati:')ffi. 

l\fr. and Mrs. Ganscow of HarUng
ton, arrived the ft~st qf the week and 
have leased the B<jyd hotel. They will 
take possession the first of April. We 
understand they: are old hotel veople 
a-nd will no -dop.bt give Wayn.e peo
people and the traveling public sp1en
did service. 

moved and1pocated, Mr. Martin reports. 
aU former Wayne people as well, 
h;ap~y and satisfied out fhere, 

It Is now thue for sowing grass 
seed, and Fortner has the best of all 

kfiills.-':aiw.--- :1:'- ::.~':r:~~~~lTh~~~'t~~~~-&~ij~t1~~i~~~lCR~~~~~~~~~iir-~lJI~~~~iii~~i~~~~~i~~iii~~f::~: ~ Among \Vaync people who went to 
Sioux City Wednesday to heilr Harry., 

y o~ Young pellows 
- Who Jnsist U pori Stytc;-

AIH'l'n came la:r;t 
to remain a time a.t Wayne, at ~wh~qpectthorCl\Jghscrvicc~a..n(L--== ___ '7-"$.~;;<(J.=-::'-::----J1::::;::'I==::;~~~~~~~:;;;H=;f;:;= 

r~;~.;':J,,!~~;~~~~~g,r~!':~'I+;;i'il;6 of Tlf.t' wIn .fame:::; Ah-orn," ~~=,I)£1l:'..ru,<il;;s- \·'-l.I-."-'UllW-UC:UU"'--!J.LJJ."'_""-j-_ 
assist at the store. She lett demand your moneY's, wortb-

the timE'. 
office soon. 

at Chicago some time ago we had you in mind when we 
:-=--~=--,-O-,c;7_T'~=·=_,~;;~~-+-'daite,i for ll. .ti1l1£ _W1Ul_ he,' &(m -;-';;!!'--h~~~~niii-ffii;T,,;;~htTr1irm-l1f~~ITIr.+-+--I~I~-:-::t::=;':o1---.t.""'=--r1I-:;;-]=:7"Filii>;R.-R-f""''''---======--:-=-=;:j;;::-;;{~~r::~::!:a~I;~I!!:: 

~nd-s;appy~" excGsive woolens 
from 



Kaiser· 
Gl:tV<I!lrnlnr Issu.es Proclamation 

=="I .... ~~I'"¥'!~+-~f-L'~~L--~----1:-"-1I~ _~ __ L,_.~ ____ -__ ~_~~+-.~_. __ ~ __ ::: ___ :...:: __ :.,c_ -'-'~~-------;::====~====::::-.--------=--=--l~~--'1I-Ah:,"wILlrlR~Lr.a'lII""",,,-----;5--

Money 'puts gtin'sih OUf boys' 

- = __ hands;Q_~._ll--"-e=ts,-ci=---nc,-,,t=h::-=e=ir=-c· '--===~~~--c-"iT~""-""2L'~'C'7."~~~~~W~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~-::=-:=~~Alb1tlK~~~trubl!Q\!ia1~ 
money . saves 

~- =-_stam];l'SJljLe..sULe~li1e..salLen4+-~L~-=~iiCMh~~Ii:~:n;~;;;~~~~~~~~~.::--.---,--~p---u~~~~..-ri1~~~rn-.~~ 

-. =R~ -B,·~.f-tlaso..fl- : = .. ,' .. '.,1.
' 

I· ... , == FURNITURE--.,,·.----'-' ~-----~-~-l!:f-;II---=---... T-_- the month during 
$4:14. IIi April each 

. during 1918. 

_ Leading 

== -
IIJIII 11111111 IIlIlIhfl'llrllli II filii IIIJlilui/1 III IIJ III II II II 

YOU STAYED AT HOME 

BuyWat Savings StalupS 

. TQHjl!1~rEl THOSE iW~q :WENT 

S.R. Tfiedb~ld 1 &. Co. .. 
DeaMs: i~ : Gen-bra1, Merchandise 

'S· , .. 

111I111I111tI1 ii I ~I~II i,,~ lit; III ;1I11111~·11 UlIIIIII UlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
• ·~i~,,!.li .. :: 
We '~l\te: a ~ 
Tbri~'i!Q!;t,~~"., ~ .,.1,1, ~l,.iUQp, :: 

With N~ 1$5 Wf'rtb! of ~dy~' o~ $10 w.orth 

of' r!1eh's wearing apparel· for caSh. 
. I II 

: I, I 

~ = E 

'liamble'&Senter 
----_~_:.:. I .. !. ~._---:-" '_I_c , ... -------.---~- ------- -----J:.---s.-, 

IIlIlrllll!IIIII1IIII!lllllil!1I11II1I11I1U 1111 111111 III III II It II II . 

.~"'<'I'-c"~: -.". , !_~fri bed;:a:noilier._sleeps-in:.a_ 

W~r Saving'; Stamps to· help the 

man W'!id is !"bVer 
I: 1'1 ! 

, I ' I ~ ~ I, , 

.- -.-.- -.--~---C~ ~·JH .·--llL{:\(JJ'J.!-J.,oll:.! 

will redeem aU 
War . at $5.00 each, no, matter which month -in 1918 
they 'Yere· . cost less. during the ea:rly months in 1918 than dur-
ing t'1I.irlater months because the 'person who buys' earlier has"loaned hiI' 

, money to_the Government, for a long~r time than if he should buy later. 

.y--w*y of illustration, note the:follo~g tallle{-
...... . I I',:·' 

.. ····.GOWf __ QF~:w.AR~S.6:Y'ij.tG$=s:~AMftf.:: . .::... . 
DURING MARCH, APRIL AND MAY, 1918. 

Coat in 
Maroh 

Cost in 
·April 

Cost in 
~ May 

And Are Worltl-·· . 
JIl Jan. I, IU, 

208.00 
---c+10m0W>1St",.mps 414.00 -. 415.00 416.66 

',20,0 $tamps 828.00 830.00 832.00 1,000.00 

'.!!he l~JJ" p~ovides that no person can hold'inhis own name War Savingll 
Stamps exceed!l1g' $1,000 matlu'ity value. War Savings St.amp.s, how:ever, !llay; 
be purcha'sed In the name, of other members of the family, lllcludlll/r mmor 
oehildten. 1 _ 

CUIl11'U'illU C, 

value; they are I!IOst COrl"el(]lel~\ 
_offered. by our Government. . 

Governm.ent of the United States expects ev~ry schooi district l}lld 
:s)il'~OI'il)e its quota of War S~v~~taep"" 

hoped that the subscriptions .takell at the meetings in thil 
that the people here ar!!. loyal American citize!ls to"whom 

rr01~er]nn:"int_ in this time of need, doe~ no~ call 'in vain. 

SPECIAL NOTE FOR WAYNE COUNTY 
. The allotment of War_c.Savings Stamps'£or this County lii-$215,72v • 

This is $20 for each "man, woman and child in tlite County, as estimated 
by Ithe: Vnited States Census Bureau at Wallhington for July I, 1917. 
This' means that the minirrlUm s iptioJ:l"wl:)ich will' g., accepteo 

.illll~llIllIlllllllllIlllllllIIllllllllIlllillll~fll,'UIIIIIIII11I1111111 1 

i-Many are L<ranliig 
i Their Li)7_e_sJ __ 
r Wo~~t ~o:~ Loa~ ;~t ~nn;)'? 

BuyWai ·1 

Pledge yourself to invest in War SaVings 

Stamps. A quarter d?llar buys a U. S. . . 
Stamp. Start both yourself -'and others 
War Savi~gs Stamps. The~are little 
Government Bon~. They are better than 

They earn interest. . , 

froln· any p'erson ·Ilnancially abte . a subscribe, will· be $20 . for each 
=-=Jl!t>l!~E! in-th~!~t~ ....... . 'ally--abl~,-"G;-mrt--c::-~--- ··~.-=-TE.;;-.-;;~~~;-;;:;;~;;-.-;;~~;;:;nm:;iiffiffiiiCiT.'i~~~~±-== 

sUDscnbe more tlian $20 lor each man, womah1i\nd .chrtd-mthe fa'nlly, 
in .ordtr to make tip for those persons who are abso-lutely unable to 
sut:Jscqbe for that amount. . 
-' THe Fity-of-Wayne'will be canvassed--thorQug-nlYc-on - tht aboy\: . 

date By· a i:<lmmittee for this purpose. ~. . --~-------------,---I'-::::---------~.~--~~:-:---:-=====E~~ ---.. - .----'~-.... .. -.---.---------- -. - -c·---- ... - -. .. . ... 
Alt loyal citizens of this COmm unity will a'ccordingly <levote the 

, of ~aid day after .two o'clock to subsc~ibing for War Sav~ntS 
.. . otherwise promoting their sale and "ssisting the committee 



Where.Did 
y ()U LUReh~! 

:are jealous no\",' aren't you?" 
"I am not jE"UlollS," flared Jll'ne~ 

,"Only why on earth did Bob tell, me 
he 'vas coming here ''''hen he dldn't 
intend to at ull." He knfw I wouldn't 
'come hel'e-I never would ,have, if It 
hadn~t been for you. All tbe time he 
Intended to bave lunch some place 
'else." 
!~f c-OJlrsE'.c::whnt- YQU'r"~cfb.llnk!n!;,.1 

teJephOlieihfrolnl 'Jane, is that he is having 'lunch some 
;where else with sornebody else. isn't 
it?" 

"Well, I'd Ilk. to lmow bow I can 
help tbiuking tbat I" 

Mrs. Carter lifted the thick little 
cnp of black coffee to her lips and 
then ate ber las, Illol'sel of cheese. 
! "When yonr father nnd I were 

table, and then 
·_ .... ,-:H'ed with, n i'r<ltend<)d-lleadache • 

.atter she, hud tbought tbe lUutter over 
,a little she went to wo~k to prepare ,8 
dinner of unusu&l e4cenence~ I" I ' 

" "I'll 1ust let him k[loW I'm' not jeal, 

, 'Mr.' 
on tbe till ,1>111 
tem·s. It was a portrait of his fat:he,l'rl
Colonel Slml'klnsi Who had four t1ll!es 
been promoted tor valor pt;,lng th~ 
CI~II War and had dIed b~vely on the RetUnis must 'be 111ed on or 
field of action. Mr. Simpkins' throat. April 1, 1918. , 
ached rlOIV for twe, _nl: First, he Tax due may be paid now or 60 
re~erenced and adored the memol'Y of before June 15, 1918. i, i 
his fat,her; ·sec.ondl7, hIrI age and hl. If you were sln~le' and your II~:~I 
eyes nnd his game leg wouldn't let him come for 1917 was $1,000 or more'~p1t 
go to war himself. And as he observed 
the martial bearing and, uncomproml... must tile a return, ., : ! 

of Colonel Simpkins he' If You were married and 1I~1l ~thl 
jm,all:liiil,t!iin:::t,b.iLk:ltitl~Bia(LlI~dJ!,-\l1~-I_w"'1lIt~e.~ husband) and h!ld .8. net If', , 

$2,oOooi-~more tor 11!17 J'''~~-
must file a return. . ~ I ' , c 

Husband's nnd wife's Income Il\~' 
b. conSidered jointly. plua Ineome, !O~' 
minor children. I I 'I 

OUS, anyway," thought Jane. HAnd I~ll 
never tell him I went to his horrid old 
'lunch place, either. If that proprietor 

don't tell him-but. then, ot'cour,~se='~h::.e~~~~~~~~i!'i~~~~ffi,,~~d';~~(,:;~~~~TIn~*,~,*~~wt!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~..I:Il~~~~~lili'iii.:tliOtlliiil:iijijj~fiE~ 
Iplace, anyway." 

"Now, Jane, don't go and 
exc1ted-" 

But Jane had snapped .back the reo 
clever on the hook and, she heard no 

'hurried into her coat nnd fUrs and left 
ithe little apartment, where, as she 
'thought sadly, Bob nnd she had. so 
'lately had u' delig~tful breakf~st. She 
hnrried downtown to meet he~ 

It was a preoccupied Jane who 
shopped that morning, and usually 
:tane liked shopping. That was why 
Mrs. Carter, her m?t\l'l.r, h,ad tele

he came in wus ready to gr:eet 
bim with more than her usual enthus
,iasm. So intent was 'she on her effort 
.oot to seem peeved that at first sbe 
did not "notice Bob's grouchiness .. But-

ner she suw his fro,",=ll, an unusual 
thing wltb Bob. 

"Where did you lunch today?" His 
'fust words were disturbingly direct. 
-"Why-at -the Ivy Lune;" lie,d-';;Jane 

quickly. 
Bob looked at her keenly. Sudden

ly the tables were turned and Jane 
to be on the defensive.' 

phooed- that- shO'''Wllni'ed' to~bu)'-·new. i-tlad~.askJ~ 
furnishings for the !lvlng room in ber 
conntr;y house and ",anted Jane to 
help in selecting them.' 

"What's the matter, Jane?" 
Mrs. Carter, Illade 
from 

1-" . 
"Well, then, why did you say you 

'Were going to?" 
"I'd like to know what right you 

have to get cross.Moot:. ~ had 
lunch. Where did you have lUnch 1" 

"Why, at the Ivy Lane. I 

Uke tea rooms, she said. not there-nnd I tllought-" 
does be usually g!o?" -'~-.hat did you think" Jane?," II 

"Oh, to a grubl1y il!tle Italian t~?le "Oil I don't know what I thought! 
d'hote down In, E)lghteenth street. But I' think you're the most wonder- (From tne Uhlted' States Department of 

"Well, let's gp 9.own tber,e.and sur- !Pul man alive P' t I AgrIculture.) • 
prise him. He p~opaJ:>ly just, couldn'! I ' O~ of the first crops to be planted 
l!and the thoqgqt of lunching in, a in tl)e1lpl'ing-and In some cases one 
tea room, crowded with a lot of shop- of the best...,ls the field pea kn()wn In 
pers. There IlJ'ffn

i
t many men usually some localftles as the Canadian field 

at the Ivy Lane, you know." ,Educator, Accused by Wife With 'Not pen, It dese~ve. even wlder u"s.:e:t"h .. aHncf~;;;~;,,;:r-;~jfilii;'T.~-%i:q;~T,j~T"';i?;ifufii~jil!iS:'ffir~~ "So you suppose that was it?" Jane's Kissing Her as He Left House, has been given it uccordlng to j~ 
face cleared a little. "I thought he Blames S-".I.' With Short Memory. publication, Farmers' Bulletin 690, en, 

. just dldn'L wallt~. t., ,Iull~h_. with me~ . _ . ,".:T""i".-f_Qnce:-'lt_!th.e_liltt~~,~_I;r~,I!§I?l~~.g~::!:r~~'lj~ed: .. _\~r~~;.:~rJj),ll! l'e.a.'....!!o~. ~a. FQl'age Bot maybe that It is. 011, mother, Speaking at a dinner, -tbe U. S. depart-
you're wonderful. Let's go right down I W. Smith of Maryland referred to' 
to Eighteentb- street." subject of absent-mindeUne •• ,. and fit-

Jane lVas buoyant. Bob himself had tingly a story about a prof<>So 
suggest"d...that 'they lDeet 'along that partie-
tabfe d-'oote, sue· femefinerM. 
a little while she ,had almost felt jeal .. ' On returning horne to 'dinner one 
ous of Bob. J enlous ! Of Boh! The, evening, the professor was met at the 
.!dea..WllS. abs.urll. j\ [u]Lunyway, wh.nt by his wife, who led bim into the 
was there to make heJ-Jealoug because , house with n reproving air. 

~-1t.l1nimfii:'t"wnnted"tfT1mleh wH!l_b~? 1-- "Do-you k~Q'Yi,Tohnt·"s,ua-tJ;I'''''iga'lll'·h''~n"",·"""o_n;FO_".''-'"n'-,,,4mthen 
A few mlnutes Jut"r a June with, woman? a little poutfnlly,' you 

spirits restored to tlIPlr usual cheerful I went away thIs morning without kiss-
pitch wullwd down the two or thre . g me ~oo<l-by1" 
steps that led from the sidewnlk 1 el "You don't rei~lly 
~lhe Italia~mlild d't.o~c wl1cr .Bob ~~t'~'"~~~~~~~~~,~"c~~"'~;~::~=_~'e 

-- hinelleu daily. .r~lD(' Jwd bpen there 
before, an d us the savory odor. of the 
stew on ,vhleh the chef of t e little 
place spcciafh;ed met lier 'has'trlls she 

to 



15.30 

II 

HA~~h!:~~~~ 
Horse Furnishing LIne 

~,I 

We also ,cam-a -full Tine of· Tdull'S------
- "" , I.III! '. 

66.61 Kingsbury &' Hen,lJrjcI4Qn' 
LAWYER 

W!l,yne, 

-",~l1WIi;l\~~'fh~~ir-i-;-!.~==I-~-1lI~'1---C---- -Swift--&T,COIn __ .:-----.... 
I 

P\l1)licity· 
I ' At a recent hearing of thJ ·I<'ederal Trade Commission the~e.", 
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of. 
Swift &: Company, which I. that the Company had beElD COO-., " 
sidering for some time an I advertising campaign~ . 
I ., appai~t-to uS ~for -...... ,~c----·II~----·-···-· 

mi:s~E~presElntgljlon to _ which we 

I:' " 



• 

• 

B . , .... 
ecause:- .' 
-They a;~ ofp~oved value; 
Make' You Well; 
Cost You little; 
inc~nvenienceyou none . 

Because: 

rlnth)n to a stl'Ong militaristic 'lati()l1. 
Mr. Conn, in illustrating thiti point. 
spol{e of one district In Germany 
where out ~f 10,000 ehildren of Rchoo 

War Savings 

.~.tamp, 

They are ~a~e;: 
'P9V f!l\t ~se~sF; 
Restoreliialtlt-

51 were l1Qt in attendance 
of mental. lind .bodily 

making' (h,nn' unfit. They 
taught 'hi government 

and it has been instilled in 
They know n'o other 

to obey. -1'!.lw .. gmr.or<'I' ...... lB .. 1 
, and proP,,:gandll h'lis been 

Telephone Men at Home 
Are_ Do~ng the 'ork 

. ~ .01 Those Going to War 
"';Ii. :Save ()pe~a:t{btis."! 

Not Medicine. Nof:Sqrg'~'ry. Not Oateopa..tlly, 
Different from and better than anything' else. 

Doctors Lewis & Lewis 
CHIROPRACTORS 

---Wayi;i,~-- :: 

PRESIDENT CONN OF :OR~IAL I'Wher~-on the street cars, the tl'ai::'; 
GIVES INTERESTINH ADDRESS in the hotel lobbies, and on the 

___ I streets. He gave no definite theory 
for this unless it be that the_ ef.l,stern 
cities are a little closer 

'I is \yl1olly uefcnec]ess. 

spread among the peo
ple ev~rl ,i!~ePlhgthis ;before them. 

On ' tile 'directly opposite theory 
does the democracies of - the world 
stand. Tho peopl~ rule and the Unl
hid Sta!es has been a model as f\ 
dem:8cratid ~ati~n, ~ald the speaker. 
Now haE:l come the test-whether' a 
democratic form of government can 
survive br' an autocratic.....:....wheth~l· we 

C'i1HRSfI L THAI NIM,,_ .~I.lDHi'iH+~ .tl ,,".n0 .. ,'",c"alrc ... t'itJ.,l'""jc-0 ... fl"",,",.." I~' "'l1tp .... "tlt .. 
s
ffi· -"",p-n'.w""hmfet\rb&f(jl'e .. ttre~w.., 1 • ....,....,ITJ-""k"'hclT1rti~.I.t-

Wayne people who took advantage 
of the OPPol'tunHy to hear Pl'e,o::ident: 
c. S. Conn, of the Wayne State Nor-

U,ntll· employeeil are traIned to take the 
plao .. of tho .. who have Jelned tho qolora, 
tho.o telephone worker. who' are ·romalnlng 
at homo mu.t .ho~ld.r ,he I~"i,d. • ,. 

., Tho th9u~and. of skilled tolephone work
er. who have gone Int.o the army oannot be 
readily replaced, ' 

One man In Iv.ry .Ix from our telophone 
tnalnton.nco .nd o.natructlon forc .. I. now 
In some b~a;och 0' the military •• rvlce. 

.- '\ 

Private ·bullne.s, accelerated by thl War, 
ha. required ·conitantly Incra.ll,ng .amountl 
of addltlc>l\al telephone equIpment and 
I.rvlee. 

The.'. i.· alia an' "stonlshing demand for 
telophone oqulpment for the traInIng camp. 
horo and for the arm I •• in Burope, and tho 
cost 0·' tolepho:rie equipment and matorlili. 
I. now double 'what. It wa. three yeara ago • 

The.. extraordinary demandl for tell
phone .ervice "nd equipment for govern-

• mant and private need. have oome tho 
Sell Toleph"ne when 

NLCOMIlANY 

ma.l at the PreSbyterian' church Sun- ~,~~~~~~~,~;!.~~~~~~~~~;U~c::h~-ff~illl!JL:-"'~o1t~t~~~~~~-::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~;;'~~~;;~';;;~~fa~~ (Tay e't'~nIng, neara- ~~=~-'",.-n"+=,,,,==~~=''~''' 
things that gravf'ly concern the these buildings are open. At the Cap
country and nD daubt had many of I HnI huilding things seem to be going 
their pet theories as-U) the cause and along the same routine as in times 
origin of the great world war rudely of peace and that to the casual ob

return- server wb.o does not see the cur-

tional meetings in the east-at At- would seem to be a remote thing. ~he matter how 
lantie City. Washington, and at Phila- city iR densely packed, according to raise ~~r.JJ.t.twacy standard, said the 
delphia. He brought back many in- Dr. Conn, with employees who are "peakeI'. He told of 500,000 people in 
teresting facts that came under his filling in the office needs of the gov- New York City alone who could oot 
observation and hearing among the ernment and he warns persons with- speak the American. Janguage and of 
1eading educational men of the who1e out a call to stay away from Wash- 5,000,000 in the United States abmre of the receive·p~":. 
country and the belief of all was that ington in. thes€_ strenuous times. the age of ten years who could ______ _ 
after the war universal trainhig The speai<.er told us tha't several of neither read nor write .. 
would be a necessity, that- in any his own theories were exploded after Mr. Conn s~id that he firmly hf>-

---event --t--lte ---etl-tte-aHtmal-----syat-em in touch wIttr-nther -Tha-t -m-any of our ideas a~d 
country would he under Fe~ral coh- educational affairs in the country. laws must be radically changed. 
trol, basing this helief upon the val'- While the meetings were called to Many have ·come to light under the 
ions systems used now in every dif- discuss educational affairs, the cur- present Ic'!"!sts. Our schoo] systems 
ferent community and the awkward- rent of:' thought ever .present was that will be under Federa-l control and he 
ness of handling a body ()f men taken of war and what was to be done in be1it!ye~ that uXliversal military train-
from eV~l:Y pa,'t of the country who way of assistance now and after ing win be one of the established 
have had different training, such as is settled. The idea that a school regulations-not for wa'r pnr-
til" na..tlmHll- army .. <>f .. ~toda.Y. and- have .. ttmr thn ·,o·-o--",,,-,.-tcp='ocs'·es-biIC fr.olii--the observation" in 
that the pre~ent farming conditions of commercialism is only true in part this struggle of the ableneRs of the 
in the United StateR would have to and that the real issye iR the struggle trained man over the unt;ained. He 
be completely remodeled. President between two great forms of govern-

Coffn- SPOKe- -nom -"'""t"ile -;:;ulJject-;- "11'e~1111",nt=.1lUrtm'.I"artl{:-"nd··d<rrnom-atm-WllES11be~i""~~if lil~eru'-;:iiffillslitte1t"f'JrtTlretwt'lren1;t."~iHf<>I"<l-!lS-f"''''l',--",=~~h!€,,.~~ol __ eae~~h'~~~....!l~lJ~~l,::"'ri: 
mocracy on Trial," and proved con- pI'oven by ,Mr. Conn. He told of how fldentially) 
'Clusively that the present world war ,autocracy had been in control of ti!he thought in 

iRa test as to wllich should rule'--~~~d;,es~t;'in~y~o~.f~~n~,ajjt~io~nlf"~S~i n~.c~e;.-;tgh~e~b~e~g~ln~-~lli'llilJltjgil~~:ruJB...JlL~..1lW::*"':s=~""'.k~~IH<~~~9-i~-&~:-::fren;l~~~"".:~;"'~~':~~;:;:;~~~t'-==:::::::~-:-=::~~1~l1r~~ 
------n~ur-ctEnmrc['aC1\"-·--'---- .. , ent system of farming. It must he the "sordidness of every-day life" day is good this move 

Mr. Conn told of thp intensity of deeply rooted in the various nations, changed he said, as the system of ten- ---raise goats. Reveral:.. hundl'P!l dollars to the fUlld. 
feeling found throughout the east. antI of the belief' among all such ant? must be done nwrry with to a They got their idea at the Red Now that· the move is started, other 

• Ev-erywhere the main topic was war. nations that the reigning powers were certain extent as a tenant has no in- Cross sale when they found they barbers and other towns should try 
He- told of the soJdle-t!H----pe-ing ('very- especially endow(>(1 wit.h divine pow- terest in the community, it's schools, ('ould huy a pel'fectly good ano docll'e tb "scrape in" a bit the s'ame way. 

churches, roads, nor the farm he 'I"'l f~,Romething like $600~o-O.-· So 

Many Loaned ,Jhelf Sons-

You Can Loan Your Money 

lUany have 10ancd their sons to the nation. They have made the ~ 
snpreme sacrlflee. 

Yon are asked to loan yonr money. 

Buy wa:r-SlIViil!i,,···Stnmlls and you become a share· holder III the 

United States and worthy of being a citizen of thIs great Republic. 

Not to buy War 
trenches. L<:t them know that 
sonl and POCHIET. 

trea80n to OUT boys In the 

wIth them in heart and 

U. S. War Savings Stnm s earn for the holder 4% hiterest eom· 

pounded quarterly, or cqulvllent to ahout 4 J.!. %. ThIs Is th& highest 

pay on the mo .. cy it borrows. 

A "War Salvings Certificate Stamp" costs $4.12 now amI in fIve 
years will be worth $5, or It ean be, cashed Ir. ally time at the post 

offtceOD ten-;iii;s' notIce, The2.·cent \l'hrlftStamps" sell for 25 

cents and do 11('( heal' fnterest, but they dlll be turned In as cash on 
a $5 War SlIvihgs" Stamp. 

iJtankJjf Wayne 
... ~-'--- .. ,--~ ----

r"nring exeept to dl'alA it of its fer- lIrev dreamed they bOIl~ht n fow at i---------: ............ -............................ """""""""~~~""''''''2~1TT~ 
tility and leave only the impoverl~h- thi~ low figure, leased a ranch and 
ed' 'soil. The danger is great in 1 hi~ 1'ad hundreds of the littJ.e-wooly anf-
sy,<;tcm ~ncl the rcmcdy lies in 0 ·8 
owncr tillifl~ tllC Soil alld relurilillg . ur'" 0 
tq it the ~torti1izatioJl necessary to" :~~-i~;;;......;;;;~:;;;;ll.-.-:--~=--:-:--=----=-~~~-.-.-;; 

." 
1<e;J; i~ti~P. :."n"-l:l~l~~g -~pma"k' I-mc""'-ilno·',-;;'fh-flreicl;; Are Fighting for "Freedo~F~~ ~!I ... ,..·,A"rAll'· 

COlln tOJ.9-~gL./l.i" .... tI!~m ·· .. he!.ief· .. I" 
victory of rIfo"ht o"er~-\.\."r-ong fly 
present conflict-that it would he <:l 

long, drawn'rout affair is certain, as 
there can be no compromise-it is 
the test that has heen coming for 
year" "Inc;' the rise of .the ~;:."~'db=;-;o:;;u-;;r;-cw-;;;::;r;;;;C· 
form of presen alIi "fong, 
struggle is to the 'as to which gnatR, in rael Wp ~"lpeciali?;e along that 
shall rule the world--autocracy or line about election time each year. 
democracy. DemocI'acy \\'ill i;ome Go hack to your show business, 
out victorious is the firm heJief of gentlem.en, write feature dope, and 
Mr. Conn. Iw£m puttin'g over good OlleA, and 

HANDS 
The Electt'ic Company, 

Creighton,' 

you'l1 find tllat success is RUCCCRSl 

wlwthcr it comeR from running movie 
pict(~re theatres, carnivals or-:-ralslng 
goats. 

('o~nITTTtE~f,\:'i"S IU.;J'ORT 

It is your battle ~p 
Do your share in som~ way.every day 

-'¥ou .... ean-help-produee-:.and save--f ood 
You can help the railroads 

The service of ever.y milroad-
of every car-is vital to our Nation 

The duty of railroads is increasingly 
difficult, and your aid is needed 

I<Jmersoll, has got into 
flnarcial difficu1tieR and': has been 
pladed ill the hand" of a· receiver. 
The "pla~ts· wIll ·I)e· 6peYiit~d~'Jjf n,;;Chn-H"' .. ·-r;;;:'f-'" .... ,'.~ ::::~::.:i7:-~;;.~;.:;:::,:;;.HI·-.. ~---·--·'-

Get The ,Habit ., 
At tht.: 'time (heRe plants 'were 

hougnt d reprel'lenfntive o~r the com-

raul, ~IiIUleapolis & Omaha 

ROI,LIE w. ~~.~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, 

.... , :·1'",,1'1 " 



James Brittain ope'!, house 
Expenses tor M~; "'~l\ii Yrs., 
St;'ck~jberg anilJ'Mf 'silter: .' 

$86.89 , 
Total expenBes ... ' .. , . . . . . . . 86.89 

I, I I 

Net receipts lofted' '¢,,~s ile~ 
expenses . f .. : ............ 20:1.11 gener_al clerk in the near' ftitu~re. 

Rec'd from Que.e~· !ll~fl)er b,eIle. .1·~~,:~I!.IIDjll!.t"Q'1 1S for "tenOgra:Ph~~~ ,anll' 
tit ',* ......................... til.oo and for clerks In I chtaln 

-Rec'd''froni''lunch''a:t'''RediCross L , . c Or tenuhn\cal Unes ~r~ 8tH! 
sale, March' inCl .• : .... '. : :.;~ 137.7J beld. 

Total turned to Rgd Ci'os" sec. $350.87: 
MRS. ROLLIE LEY, ' 

.. Chalrman"-'Asslst~\jt'l 'Frrlance C6m-! 
mlttee, Rea 'Cr~s~. 

, 'I I • 

1l0SPI'rAJ, NOTEIS 
Mrs, Herman JW~~ an? 

Monday for their hOlnb. 
Miss Fannie Stuart of, ,,,"oolnnel'l', 

- -:: 't .... w"oLVwl!c"'e:k'us"',",g.:.o~ .. ~..,..!""'--O""""t-"""·, 
... home. Tuesday. __ ,. 

Miss Minnie O'Klelfe, u~i;':~':~;;.t~:f:-'';'i~-~~_~-~====== 
--;;;:;;j;r operatioll-~~M~~X,' lSh~ljS g~t: 

ting along nicely at':this 'writ DI(. 

M.r. arid Mrs. ~. :jil'::"M!!slje~, .of J;I'lU~ 
City brought th!,ir: t.~re~ ,moll~hs 91~ 
baby to the hosplt~l¥of14:!1l al'd l\a~ 
it operated 011 for dO,~RI~ jlernin. The 

---1tt1) e OIID'''1B<loiTIg';n;t9?lr:---.--- -i· +b""1 ,,,,,-Roo "'. 

nrc McIntyre br{)Ulb,t, !\frs., EU.za 
Smith to qle ho~plq,r~\r"im 'WiJlsld~ 
Tuesday fot' treatment. 

'. . 

............... auction at the 
, I.' ' ~ 

.Wayne'Pavilion 
.. I 'r . •... :'.~. ' i' .. 

~atutiltlY. 
. Codtmen~ing at 1 

--; -::-j: ",' 
o'clock, tlte following 

•• I 

Horses and Mules 
I ,,-r\~ _,.' .' ,,,:', i.', .J • "." - < 

. Team of blacks. mare and geldillg 4 and 5 years old, weight 2950; tea~ 
of br~wn mules 4 years old, wejght 2200; team of geldings, 4 and '5 years old, 
roan ~nd g~ny,weigh12<)00; team of grays, 4 an.d5 years old, mare and gelding,' 
weight 2600;·team of blaCks, mare and'gelding, 3 and 4 years old,'weight 28QO; 
team of.bays, mare and 3 and 4 years old, weight 2700; team of bays,-5 

! ' ." :' " 0 

" months; four roans and eleven I'eds; twelve head 'of 1- and 2-year-old heifers. 
Some \)f{hes~a~e b~ed. All of the cattle are out of a pure bred sire and most ,. . ,-.... _ .... , .... -;_... -.-~.... ,. '. ,"~"-' 

of th'!m are out of pure bred .cows. The heifers are bred to the purer bred Sire, 
Jack Qxford. . . 

". 

~. : , ~i~~~=~s~~"'!e£,[. __ ......:~ __ J-~~_-::_~.-=-=~N=O~B~y~.a~ID~ .. ~D~IN~G~~--:~~--~~~·~-·~-~-·-r--RES9~R(l'1l ., 
--~:~~r:~: ~~~~~,~~: .. ~ ......... ~~ .. nrost-"or-ttreIITmrmhj;-r:,--c61lliiiTfte(ftt,-;:;;~ e' 'r-. man nt-d' .. der, Ourne" r 

B,rods, Securities, jl1dg- ~ , , _ . 

·:ments. -<llalm"'~1lt"., "":"":_~1'4::~r.~:~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~:~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jt=====~~~~~~==c..:;~~·f.f.L· ~:iffilN~-~t'-RA1i=j~:aTci~~~' ====~;==~~~-~-'-=-=-1=~-oth'er assets ..... " .. ,... D. H.. , 
Banking hoUs., furnltllre c' ':.....:_~ .. -aiid~ftxtures:: .:: : ... : .. ,,: 
Current Expenses, taxes, 

and interest paid ..... :... BARTOSIl.FLACK 

Cash Items .... :" t ."':':'.' '~:i~f~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~L~~~~~i~;~~~~~~~~~~tE~~~~~~~~j~~~~= D I '.1 were received 
ue from Natlona. all", , ~~I!jl()",-n.L!'!!,t~Ia.I:~-"" 

·-,;tate b~nks •.. -:-:-.. ~. :. --2ll;654';Z4 

. Checks and items 01 Curse in Russiaff. wiII tell yon the Baf'tosh 'to Mr. Clifford Jlty 
, Exchange ...•.. 2,021.54 story of modern warfare, of the hor-
Currency .•.•.•. ,t,ao~.po rible atrodtles practiced by the Ger-
Gold Coin ...... '.. :7.60: ll\aIl army. 'To!i! in pictures taken' 
Silver, nickles, by Donald Thompson, a reporter on 
.. nd cents .....•.• ' the New York World. - It makes no 

'. , : 

difference what you have read, what 

LOST: POCKET BOOK 
Henderson lost a 

return for reward.-adv. 
sonrf, corn, clover, I pnd 

I have some choice' alfalfa seed- farms fOr sale; write for 
huy the best-Fortner., adv. Cbarles.!l. Bowman, Butler, 

For S~ale'-

acres; improvements extensive and'in 
dillon. Price is below par. and the, terms 

further parllcu!~:r.s se.e _ . 

B~ ~r4 IOU get. a _ copy 
. . I:: 

;.1. B. ~~LBI~B: 
" 'fl . 

'l',i/i',', I, ,I, 


